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What’s Drawdown?

“Drawdown” refers to a future point in time when the concentration of greenhouse gases in the 
atmosphere peaks and then begins to fall year over year.

● It’s a key milestone in reversing climate change
● It’s a way to focus everyone on the goal, rather than continuing to describe the problem
● It’s optimistic



What’s Drawdown Dietetics?



Vision and goals

Our vision is for all dietitians to be competent in climate-friendly practice, and to be recognized 
as key partners in climate change solutions.

Two goals:

1. To empower dietitians to contribute to drawdown effectively in their practice
2. To champion dietitians as key partners in climate change mitigation.



Where do climate change and dietetics overlap? 



Existing work

● DC’s Role Paper (July 2020): The Role of Dietitians in Sustainable Food Systems and 
Sustainable Diets 
https://www.dietitians.ca/DietitiansOfCanada/media/Documents/Resources/Sustainable-
Food-Systems-Dietitians-Roles-(Role-Paper).pdf

● DC’s Sustainable Food Systems Member Network

● Public Health Ontario’s report on sustainable diets (Feb 2021): evidence brief? 
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/documents/e/2021/evidence-brief-
environmental-impacts-dietary-patterns.pdf?sc_lang=en

https://www.dietitians.ca/DietitiansOfCanada/media/Documents/Resources/Sustainable-Food-Systems-Dietitians-Roles-(Role-Paper).pdf
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/documents/e/2021/evidence-brief-environmental-impacts-dietary-patterns.pdf?sc_lang=en


Where are we as a profession now?

Before we got started on any initiatives, we wanted to learn where dietitians and dietetic 
interns in Canada are at in their knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs about climate-friendly 
food. We needed baseline information to decide where to begin.





Profile of respondents

September-October 2021; 204 respondents
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Findings: Attitudes



"It's very important to me to contribute to climate change 
mitigation initiatives."



“I actively seek out ways to incorporate climate-friendly practice 
in my role as an RD”





What are the barriers you face to incorporating climate change 
considerations in your current role?



Findings: Knowledge & Beliefs



Knowledge about climate-friendly food



Knowledge about climate-friendly food

Almost perfect!
Score: 10/12



But there’s confusion on other topics

● Ruminant animals: Most know that cows are ruminant, but far fewer know that goats are 
ruminant, and there was some confusion about chickens and salmon. 

○ This is important because ruminant animals generate the most emissions of all livestock.

● Food waste: 74% are aware that this contributes to climate change–lower than we expected

● GMOs: uncertainty over whether they are good or bad for the climate

● Most are aware that palm oil has a big impact on climate change (deforestation), but some 
uncertainty

● Most struggled with food comparisons (are greenhouse-grown strawberries or cheese more 
climate-friendly?)

● The question most incorrect (69%) was on local food in Canada



Key learnings from the survey

● Attitudes: this is an important practice area to most RDs, but fewer respondents felt confident 
about putting it into practice, and several barriers exist.

● Knowledge from quiz: questions were mostly correct, but there are a couple of topics that 
need clear, consistent answers for (ruminant animals, knowledge of the footprint of specific 
foods, and food miles/local food)

● Practice settings differ significantly on this topic. RDs working in food service and research 
seek ways to incorporate climate change considerations the most; Clinical RDs seek this out 
the least. Interns tend to seek ways more than RDs. 



Life-Cycle Assessments

The importance of using LCAs as evidence for understanding food and their relative 
impact on climate change (and other environmental impacts). 

This method attempts to capture a full picture of a product’s total impact at all life stages, 
from raw material inputs through to the product’s waste. 

LCAs are an accounting tool with 
methods standardized by ISO–this is 
the best evidence we have on 
measuring the emissions from foods. 



Clune et al., 2017



Veeramani, 2015





Our plans

Based on the survey results, our wish-list includes

● Collaboration. We’re planning an annual “unconference” to bring climate change research 
and RDs together

● Resource development. There are resources out there, including the ICDA sustainability 
toolkit, but we want Canada-specific climate change resources that are applicable in 
different practice settings. This will take some time.

● Supports for institutional change (starting with campus food services)
● Memberships
● Advisory group
● Collaboration with external groups (Canadian Cardiovascular Society)  



What RDs already do to mitigate climate change

● New food guide focus on plant proteins

● Reducing food waste (meal planning, food literacy, within systems) 

○ Most food waste is veggies and fruit

● Realistic, achievable change 

○ Vegetarian and vegan diets have very short-term adherence (Humane Research 
Council 2014)

● Picky eating–reduce food waste and open to trying new things, like insects

● Preventing food allergies (plant proteins like peanuts and soy)

● Weight inclusive approach: some environmental/climate change advocates wrap up climate-
friendly eating with weight loss attempts. But climate-friendly eating can’t be just another 
fad diet. 



What you can do right now in practice

1. Consider any ways that you can include plant protein foods or reduce food waste in your 
practice or for your patients (these 2 things have the biggest impact on climate change)

2. Other relevant, impactful solutions include 
● Telepresence (can you work from home, offer virtual services, etc?) 

● Use public transportation or ride-sharing more (especially to avoid air travel)

● Use a compost bin, and advocate for a compost system at your workplace 

● Advocate for climate change infrastructure at your workplace (smart thermostats, 
refrigerant management, green roofs, electric ovens and cooktops, LED lighting, etc.)



Practice points continued…

3. Play with some climate-friendly food calculators to test your knowledge

4. If you work in an institution, speak to management about forming or joining a climate change 
action team to reduce the emissions of your workplace. If your workplace doesn’t have a climate 
change policy, suggest writing one. Now is a great time to push for this.

5. Subscribe to our newsletter to stay up to date and/or become a member in the future!



Resources

Food waste decision-making tool: https://www.eatortoss.com/ and Love Food Hate Waste Canada: https://lovefoodhatewaste.ca/

Foodprint calculator: https://harvard-foodprint-calculator.github.io/

Table Debates (formerly the Food Climate Resource Centre) https://www.tabledebates.org/

Book: Food and Climate Change Without the Hot Air by Sarah Bridle

https://drawdown.org/

Food + Planet: https://foodandplanet.org/

ICDA Sustainability Toolkit: https://icdasustainability.org/

Us! https://www.drawdowndietetics.org/ (more content coming soon)

Rod MacRae , Vijay Cuddeford , Steven B. Young & Moira Matsubuchi-Shaw. (2013). The Food System and Climate Change: An 
Exploration of Emerging Strategies to Reduce GHG Emissions in Canada, Agroecology and Sustainable Food Systems, 37:8, 
933-963, DOI: 10.1080/21683565.2013.774302

Indigenous Climate Action Network: https://www.indigenousclimateaction.com/
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Thanks for listening!
Q & A


